SINGLE PACK IN ACCORDANCE WITH AMP SPEC 107-3275

100 TRAY PACK IN ACCORDANCE WITH AMP SPEC 107-3275

Ag Fluting
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5. ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS
   - FREQUENCY RANGE: DC - 11 GHz
   - NOMINAL IMPEDANCE: 50 Ohms
   - INSULATION RESISTANCE: 10 GOhms Min
   - WORKING VOLTAGE: 1000 Volts RMS at Sea Level
   - DIELECTRIC WITHSTAND VOLTAGE: 2500 Volts RMS Max
   - CONTACT RESISTANCE: 1.00 mOhm Max
   - VSWR @ 4 GHz: 1.30:1 Max
   - INSERTION LOSS dB @ 4 GHz: 0.30 Max

6. MECHANICAL CHARACTERISTICS
   - CIRCUIT NUT RETENTION FORCE: N/A
   - CABLE RETENTION FUNCTION: 350 lbf
   - DURABILITY: 500 Cycles Min

7. ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS
   - OPERATING TEMPERATURE: -65 to 4165 DegC

RECOMMENDED CONTACTS:
   1. CRIMP SLEEVE
   2. PLUG TIP
   3. PLUG BODY
   4. PLUG INSULATOR
   5. HEAT SHrink BAG

RECOMMENDED CABLE STRIPPING LIMS:
   1. 5/8-24 UNC

PARTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>REV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BRASS</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BERYLLIUM COPPER</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BODY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TYPE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUSTOMER DRAWING

Type: STRAIGHT JACK CRIMP 50 OHMS
PSF: 1/4M, RGBA/U, 213/U, URM67, KX4

This drawing is a controlled document.

Scale: 1/1

Dimensions: 1188 x 841 mm

Material: SEE TABLE

Finish: SEE TABLE

Weight: 411-3247
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